
Dance4Asthma judging sheet 
 
  Winners 
                            
                   Intermediate                  Secondary 
                   Primary 
 

School Strength Score Judges comments 

Havelock North 
Intermediate 

Choreography 35.5 Very sharp choreography, and cool 
use of balloons! 

Raroa Normal 
Intermediate 

Creativity 53 Loved the facts, use of props and 
the woodland location. Great job! 

Tawa 
Intermediate 

Dance skill 56 Awesome work kids, loved the boys 
dancing and the remix of songs. 
Original! 

Gate Pa Primary Creativity 27 Good effort and very cute! Loved 
seeing the cops dancing too. 

Sunnynook 
Primary School 

Showmanship/ 
confidence 

36.5 Loved the dance, good to see the 
whole school getting involved. Also 
great use of different camera angles 
and the glowsticks in the dark. 

Cockle Bay 
School 

Creativity 42.5 Great start to the video and nice use 
of speed for the dance. Has a spark 
to it! 

Hora Hora 
Primary 

Creativity 53.5 Loved the choreography and how 
you added culture. You created 
some awesome shapes, and great 
presentation and the black and 
white message. 

Ashley school Musicality 38 Loved the glowsticks in the intro! 
Cool that you guys were dancing on 
the playground and some great 
group shots. 

Bledisloe School Dance Skill 30.5 The dancing with leaves looked 
awesome. You have a good energy! 
Cool dancing with balloons and 
loved the nae-nae. 

Haumoana 
School 

Dance Skill 34 Awesome musicality, enjoyed your 
pathways and interesting 



choreography. Also loved your spirit 
(though the camera was quite for 
away.) 

Te Huruhi Dance skill 33 Great lift, nice to see colourful 
lights! Loved the stage. Also, very 
impressed by the no hand 
cartwheel!  
 
 

Ranui Primary 
School 

 

Creativity 72 Cool costumes and very 
entertaining. Loved the boys having 
fun, loved seeing sports, acting, 
messages, Dance4Asthma logo at 
the back and you guys BRING IT! 

St Leonards 
Road School 

Showmanship/ 
confidence 

29.5 I really like how you created 
interesting shapes. Great to see you 
listened to the lyrics and was cool to 
see you all running to camera in 
slow motion. 

Woodstock 
School 

Creativity 37.5 Nice high angle to start the dance. 
Beautiful formations with two lines 
clapping at the beginning. We had 
been waiting for someone to do 
that! 

Henry Hill 
School 

Asthma 
Education 

33 Very sharp turns, fun dance on the 
field. Great seeing all the cute 
smiles on the slide! No one had 
done that. 

Bradford School Asthma 
education 

52.5 Cool costume and enjoyed the 
choreography. Very cool, simple yet 
so effective!! Loved your 
confidence, smiles and message. 

Maheno School Asthma 
education 

36 Nice dance on the beach – loved 
these beach shots as well as the 3 
main dancers! 

 
Wainui Beach 

School 
 

Creativity 43 Nice jump off the big log! Loved the 
partner dancing and seeing a lot of 
kids get involved. Also cool to see 
costumes used for once, and it was 
so cool to have a live audience. 

Rutherford 
Primary 

Dance skill 25 Cute skips on the stage in a circular 
formation. Interesting pathways 
under the arms. So cool to see all 
ages having a go, loved the stage 
use. 



St Andrews 
College 

Prepatory 

Creativity 29.5 Very interesting shapes to start the 
dance. Cool “cannon” and awesome 
group work. A lot of practice has 
gone into this and it shows! 

Saint Kentigern 
College 

Dance Skill 45.5 Cool stage dance and it was nice to 
see dancing in the studio. Loved the 
torches and the stair routine. 
Original - no one else did that! 

Rangitaiki 
Independent 

School 

Dance Skill 25.5 Nice starting formation and cool 
dance! I (Erin) loved this school as it 
reminded me of my little area 
school. So cool to see all ages 
mixing! 

Central Hawke’s 
Bay College 

 

Dance skill 76.5 Beautiful turns. Loved the boys with 
masks who were very entertaining! 
And loved the Mexican wave. 
This video made me smile so much!  

Gisborne Girls 
High School 

Creativity 25.5 Nice use of poi by the girls. Very fun 
dance video and l loved the opening 
shots. Cool to see the talent at your 
school! 

Gisborne Girls 
High School 

(year 9) 

Dance skill 32.5 Cool dance, keep up the good work! 
Very fun and the main 4 girls sure 
can dance!! 

Howick College Asthma 
Education 

33 Such a fun dance and you looked 
very happy!  Loved seeing the boys 
dancing and the girls with balloons. 
Keep up the good work. 

 
 
 
 


